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IHE H tO O U A  
D IE  SUGGESSFUl
The Reds and the Blues enter

ed into their contest with zeal to 
see which side could sell the 
greatest number of season tick
ets to the Chautauqua. They left 
the school building promptly at 
the dismissal of school and rush- 

.'jd to the business district. The 
latest repoits show that the 
Blues have 142 credits, while 
the Reds have only 72.

The Chautauqua promises a 
delightful program, helpful in 
every way. It will be worth the 
money.A committee signed up to 
guarantee the entertainment.

Friday evening the commit
tees worked the business district 
Saturday morning they operated 
in the residential section and Sat 
urday afternoon on the business 
streets. They worked faithfully 
and are deserving of much credit 
The season tickets are still on 
sale and it is hoped that a num
ber more will be sold before the 
entertainment arrives.

The Chautauqua recently visit 
ed Slaton, Stamford. Anson and 
Midland, and frem all these plac
es the reports are fine. This en
tertainment must not be confus
ed with former efforts of a sim
ilar nature. The lectures are esp- 
(^ally good. Many of the lectur
es are worth the price of the 
season ticket.

Remember the date. Mond.iy 
afternoon and night, Tuesday 
afternoon and night and Wed
nesday afternoon and night. 
Those who do not buy season 
tickets ai*e urged to attend the 
performances any way.

ROUND THE WORLD W ITH  
AMERICAN RED CROSS.«

In Belgium.

BUYS MERKEL PROPERTY

South Dakota parties piirehas- 
^ ed the 600 acre farm of J. H. 

Couch this week, the deal ap
proximately $20,000. A. B. Row- 
ley and A. C. Berry assisted the 
Merkel Realty Company in con- 
sumating the deal.

Another deal of considerable 
proportion was made to J. B. 
Toomev of New York. He pur
chased the comer across the 
street from Commevrml Hole' 
and the comer west of the Col- 

^Hns House, four lots on the main 
business street a couple of blocks 
from the Fanners State Bank 
and a couple of blocks west of 
the school building, the combin
ed deals amounting to about 
$6000. This deal was made by 
the Merkel Realty Company.

A. Z. Baker of West Virginia 
purchased a residence on the 
north side of towm and has gone 
after his family. They will re
turn at once.

C. R. Scott of Wills Point, who 
purchased a 160 acre faim just 
w'est of Trent expects to move 
on the place by November 1,

Carl Douglas purchased the 
H. H. Tittle home and expects to 
move into town within a few 
weeks.

J. D. Porter who recently pur
chased the C. W. Harris place, 
expects to move to town within 

'  a few weeks.
Mrs. Matthews, who purchas

ed the building north o f the Bap
tist church moved in from Abi
lene the past week.

T. M. Wilson of Mart sold the 
Arthur Sears home this week.

All the above deals were made 
by the Merkel Realty Company.

The school enrollment in Mer
kel is now 450, and, according to 
Supt. Brugess, it will exceed 700 
when cotton picking gets a little 
further along. The total enroll
ment last yea!’ was .5.50. With 
everything in good shai)e, the 
school pi-oraise.s to excetni any
thing that has ever occurred in 
its history. Supt. Burges.s and 
his corps of efficient teachers 
have everything straightened 
out in tip top shape.

The board met this week and 
decided to put on another teach
er, and as the enrollment increas 
es more will have to be added. 
One of the rooms has over sixty 
enrolled.

Supt. Burgess suggests that 
all those who wish to send begin
ners to school, do so at once, so 
that they may line up in classes 
in order to get the most good out 
of the work. By them starting in 
all along during the tei-m neces
sitates the teachers starting new 
clas.ses all along and greatly ham 
pens the work.

Athletics ai’e not being over
looked. At 4:30 P. M. Friday, 
the High School football team 
will play the Sweetwater High 
School team on the local ground. 
The local team has been hard at 
work, and if they do not win, the 
visitors will have to do some 
mighty goo<l playing.

Owing to the necessity of in
creasing the salai’ies of the teach 
ers at the beginning of the sea
son and further that more teach
ers will have to be employed, the 
board appointed a committee to 
equalize the school taxes for the 
district. This matter will have 
to be given immediate attention 
in order for the rolls to be avail
able this term.

The school spirit is fine. The 
pupils are co-operating splendid
ly with the faculty, discipline is 
above par and the entire work 
promises to develop in keeping 
with the desires of the patrons. 
I4o complaint has come from the 
school and ever>’thing is work
ing in harmony.

Everybody’s Music and Con
fectionery Store has received a 
modern fountain and fixture.^, 

, which are being in.stalled with 
dispatch. When completed, this 
I'.vill be one of the fine.st diink 
stands in the city. The musical 

jin.^truments will arrive within » 
. few days, it is stated, when bus
iness will .start in earnest. How- 

,ard and Walker, proprietors, pjo 
po.se to leave nothing unturned 

.to equip the stand in the mo.st 
modem manner.

Beasley & Warren have fitted 
up the comer store of the Beas
ley buildng into a sweu automo
bile show room. They could not 
have found a more desirnlde lo
cation for the business in which 
they are engaged. Sevei’nl cars 
have already arrived and are on 
display.

Cheapest coffee 
j 'K. L. Jobes Store.

HOUSE WIRING RATES

On account of high cost of lab
or and material, after Oct 1st. 
Electric house wiring will be $.3. 
per drop.

All orders given up to October 
1st. win still be $2..'>() per drop.

Yours truly
MERKEL POWER COMPANY

LlTESr OIL HEWS lASSAGRE WHITES 
FROMIHE field; PLAN OF

Vague reiwrts are in the air a- Helena, Ark., Oct. 5.— Bands 
j bout the oil, but there is no defi-i of negroes in Southern Phillips 
jnite news to give out. Interest-¡County, of which this city is the 
ed parties confidently expect a seat of government, had planned 

¡good producer out of the Sears a general .slaughter of white 
¡well. The o|)eiators are hunting'people in this locality tomorrow, 
ja piece of the und^rrimmer, .according to members o f the 
'which is causing considerable de committee of .seven appointed by 
lay. 'civil authorities with the sanc-

Di’illing is underway at the tion of Governor Charles Brough 
Bland well. The foimation. looks.who announced today that con - 
good and the operators expect a fessions made by some of the
good find in a short time.

The derrick is practically com
pleted at the Trent well. Iron is 
on the ground and the drill will 

I be ready for operation in a 
I short time. Casing has been pur-

captured negroes and other in
formation indicated a wide
spread plot.

According to these authorities 
the plot included a w’idespread 
uprising in the event certain de-

Hunger, <llf«e«»e and Mpoaure war* not all that Balrinn rlilldran war« 
aubjactad to, for anaioy aballa ronatantly «Iroppd Into what llttla of their 
country tha Invader did not hold. In thla picture Heil Cromi num**a are aeen 
tuktDK aoRie of the fifty bahlea from the Ajnerlcuii Ueil Cromi nitrm r̂y at 
1.M Fanne Into a bomb-proof atructure aa the (ieniiuna oiu-iied fire from the aea.

L.

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 16c.

FOR RENT— 5 room house, ¡COAL— Orders wanted. I will 
south side. See O. D. Asn, Kent have car of coal about October 15. 
St. 3t2p. j Call 291 or see T. J. R. Swafford.
IX)ST—Childs sandal between 19t4p
Salt Branch and my home last WANTED— Hands to haul 
Wednesday night. Leave with tons of cotton seed from Butman 
Mr. Hamblet at scales. T. J. R. ,Gin to Blair and load back with 
Swafford, Phone 291. lOtlp coal to Gin. Sam Butman, Sr„
CAR OF COAL— 1 will have

cha.sed in the East and will be mands were not met. With Oct. 
shipped through in short order, j 6 set as the day for the uprising, 
leaving there within a few days, .negro prisoners are said to have 

We received a sample of apples confessed, each member of the 
from Hayden Turoer this week, ¡organization at specified places 
by his father, G. F. Turner,They ¡was to pick a bale of cotton by 
were grown at Siloam Springs, that date, take the cotton to cer- 
Ark. When we tasted the froit, prominent land o-vners,
we wondered if such delicious— plantation managers and mer- 
ness could come from that much 'chants and “ demand a s«>ttle- 
abu.sed State. No finer flavor' nicnt.”
could be found. Thank you. Mr. j The confe.ssion, as announced. 
Turner, w’e appreciate you re- made it appear to the in ;esHga- 
membering us. They were indeed tors that without further ado 
fine apples. ¡followng this demand the blacks

_____________  ¡were to shoot down all whites
in .sigth. A list of twenty-one 

100 COTTON STILL ROLLING IN ¡names, admitted to r apvcsont the
---------- men to whom the demand would

As we go to press, the cotton be presented, is in the hands of 
;receipts reporteid ty  J. G. Gar-.the investigating committee. 

3t3p rett, public weigher, amount to! Killing of these twenty-one 
¡5800 bales. The receipts were the prisoners said, was to be theanother car of coal in a few days 1X)ST-Ladies blue serge coat k ^  r T

T. J. K. Swafford. Phone 291 t2pibetween Nubia and Merkel. this w ^k on account of ŝignal_ for all members of the

LOST— Mud chain for Ford cai' :tum to .Merkel Mail office and
i receive reward. lOtlpbetween Merkel and J. H. Couch 

farm .southeast. W. O. Boney tf Notice to 
FOR SALEl— 320 acres of land., 
all tillable land, 75 acres in culti- i .
vation. well improved. A bargain ! regulations state
for quick sale. See J. E. Boaz, ^

Rural Patrons of 
Post Office

the rain, btit the gins are now organization to attack the white 
running their limit. There is no population. An extensive courier 
doubt but that 20.000 bales will sy.stem was explained in the evi-

the'fi^ received here this sea.aeon.

Merkel, Texas. lOtSp. j ,¡with other work
For Sale Until Nov. 1.5th ¡while our present 

87 acres best level fami land i

SELLS DRUG STORE

dence, providing for messengers 
known to the negroes as “ Paul 
Reveres.”  These couriers had 
been duly appointed to ride into

en out when it does not interfere 
in the ufiice.

G. P. Holland has sold his drug ? "  the temtory, accord-
store to r.. J. Lowi-y and S. D.

rush is on it iGamliel and is will be operated af'
ing to the testimony, and sum
mon members to arms. The or-

iwnll be impossible for us to g i v e *  Gambel. Mr. Holland ?a*” z ^ o n  concern^ was <*̂ |**’'  an oe impo.sioie lor  ̂ ^  ^  .. ed to be the local lodge of the
in Taylor country, four miles of mail at genei^ Pi’Oiressive Farmers and House-
Merkel, improved, house, good I" '" ' ® on the
tan, and storm «liar. »ell. wind ‘ h* »»ve
mill, plenty water. 'Cotton mak
ing $75.00 per acre. Price $65. 
an acre and all royalty goes with 
place. Terms to be agreed upon 
Possession Januaiy 1st. A. D. 
Scott, Merkel, Texas Route 4.

lOtSp.

whUe we a «  busy » . i t la ,  on the |but h - ^
carriers h&V0 to soo iiini sovci nii* _  ̂ i i x _  ^ __ j  _____________ a.

H. C. Williams P. M.; Cosiness relations. Messrs Low-lit put up.
26t5 and Gambel are both register

ed phaiTnaci.sts and know every 
Notice to Everj’body Concerned tietail of the drug business. Mr.

I am back at my same old 
stand, ready to buy your chick

ed literature o f which designat
es Washington, D. C., as national 
headquarters, with State ofticere 
at Winchester, Ark.

Lowry was formerly in the dnig laeft For Texas---------------- - „  . ................ «t Pe^s and Ml. Gam-, p
ens. turkeys, eggs, butter, hides, for Texas to reside with his
1 sacks and rags. I will pay you the j^en head pharmacist for Ren- p^jj^^en who live in that state. 

FOUND— An Eastern Star pin ¡highest markt price and will sell I*” '  He was accompanied by his
at the Post Office. Finder may ¡you apples, potatoes etc, of worthy ambition an Hull (jaug,hter, Mrs. H. T. Merritt,
have same by calling at the Merlcheap as any one else. Come to 
kel Mail and paying for this advjsee me. W. P. Duckett.

Fresh car Peace Maker 
G. M. Sharps.

o f energy JVe predicl (or them ^
a »onde.fl.1 buameas career. before hia wife died. Mr.

A. Arrngton hr., :,i.;.«tcd Hunting-

THANKS THE PEOPLE

flour WANTED — 100 chickens at ¡a po.sition with the new firm. , . .  , . .
¡once. S. K. Eckerd. lOtlciW e are glad to know that h e ____ .... .......L .  __

—  land his wife are to remain in 
'Merkel.

Ml. Gambol forner'v roiidod 
here.

I feel that I would be derelict 
in duty if I did- not thank the 
people most graciously for the 
patronage accorded me during 
my brief business experience 
here in the dnig business. Never 
have I found a people more graç- 
ious, and I sincerely trost that 
my successors will be accorded 
the same kindly treatment. 

Most cordially yours,
G. P. Holland.

in town at Notice To Public
3t2c Spent through mistake a 

piece of French money equal to 
Change for cotton picking and f, Francs, equivalent to 98 cgnts 

other labor pay rolls cheerfully (American money. A dollar is at 
furnished at The F. A. M. Nati- Hollands Drug Store to redeem 
onal Bank. ¡it. lOtlp

Fresh cake flour now at E. 
Rogers.

L.

Have a competent mechanic 
at the Merkel Motor Company.

Don’t forget Rose and Buford 
at the old City Barber Shop.

Prices right at A. L. Jobe’s <mi 
Kent St 3t2c

J
\

RECORD CO-TTON PICKER.

TO THE PUBLIC

We take this opportunity to 
extend to you our greeting. We 
are druggists of years of experi
ence and are here to stay. We 
appreciate the courteous treat
ment accoiMed our worthy pre
decessor and trost that we may 
merit the same kindly consider
ation. We believe we have a real 
business opportunity here and 
it is our desire to become a part 
of the city in every helpful re
spect.

Obediently yours,
R. J. Lowry

S. D. Gambel.

Dewel McI-iCan claims to be the 
champion cotton picker of this 
section. Last Wednesday he pick 
ed 705 pounds o f the fleecy staple 
If any one can break this record, 
he wants to hear from him. He 
averages 500 pounds. Dewel is 
19 years of age. The next boy 
V’ance, aged 14, picked 536 
pounds. 'The next boy, aged 11, 
picked 310. 'The little girl Garrie 
aged 16, picked 435 pounds. 'The 
eight year old child. Clebia, pick
ed 122 pounds. This is a pretty 
good record. The total number oi .kel, Texas; Mrs. M. M. Jackson

one of our very best citizens and 
leaves with the confidence and 
high esteem of every body. He is 
a devoted Christian man, loves 

I his church and its sen-ices and 
■■■■■♦*■♦ ■ (the Baptist church here, of

Statement of Ownership, Man-.which he was one o f the found- 
agement. Circulation, Etc. ers will miss him and his loyal, 

October 1, 1919. [faithful attendance and earnest
- devotion. The prayers and best

Of Merkel Mail, published wishes o f our people accompany 
weekly at Merkel. Texas, i-equir- him,— Huntingdon (Tenn.) Dem 
ed by the act of August 24,1912. ocart.

Elditor and manager, Walter I Mr. Sanders is cordially wel- 
Jackson, Merkel, Texas. 'corned as a citizen of Merkel.He

Publisher, Merkel Mail Print- resides with his daughter, Mrs 
ing Company, Inc., Merkel Tex. Merritt.

Owners: Walter Jackson, Mer-

pounds picked by this family ¡Merkel, Texas; F. S. House, Abi-
was 2108 pounds in one day.

Wilson is Stronger Today Than

Since He was Taken III.
Washington, Oct 8.— Presi

dent Wilson was stronger today 
than at any time since he became 
ill nearly two weeks ago, said a 
bulletin issued today by Rear 
Admirals GraysOn and Stitt and 
Dr. Sterling Ruffin.

Just received car of Baker 
Boy flour.Bob Martin Grocery 
Company.

lene, Texas.
Walter Jackson. 

Sworn to and subscribed 
before me this 9th day of Octob
er 1919.
(Seal) W’. O. Boney.
Notary Public, Taylor, (bounty.

(My commission expires on 
June 1st. 1920.)

Lenine A Prisoner
London, Oct. 8.— Helsingfors 

dispatches state that Nikolai Len 
¡ins, the Russian Bolsheviki pre- 

to mier, has been placed under ar-

Change for cotton picking and 
other labor pay rolls cheerfully 
furnished at ’The F. A. M. Nati
onal Bank..

Fresh car Peace Maker 
G. M. Sharpe. •

rest at Moscow.
Lenine is said to have ordei^  

the arrest of Leon Trotzky, the 
soviet war minister, out failed to 
secure this and instead was him
self taken into custody.

Read our “ Ad” in this issue 
and have the advantage o f the 
service we are offering our cua- 
tomers. F. A M. National Bank.

flour.CARBON PAPER- 
,Mail office.

-At Merkel

I

i
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

CONDITION OF

1HE FiRMEBS SIAIE BillK
MERKEL. TEXAS »

As Reported September 12, 1919

R E S O U R C E S

Loans................ ....................$314,975.96

Bonds, Stocks, W. S. S ................ 4,719.52

Banking House.......................... 8,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures............... 3,750.00

Other Real Estate..................... 900.00

Cash and Exchange................ . 99,127.45

Interest Guaranty Fund............. . 3,494.89

$434,967.82

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock........................... $ 35,000.00

Surplus and Profits.................... 33,738.27

Bills Payable............................ 30,516.50

Deposits.................................. 335,713.05

$434,967.82

The City Council met Monday 
niifht for the regular routine-of 
business. Salaries of the teams
ter and collector were raised. In 

[; order to provide funds to meet 
[the needs the following raise in 
! rates was necessary:

Water for gins where steam 
¡¡power is used, $25 per month; 

gins using other than steam 
J power, $10 per month; barber 

|ishops, $7.50 per month; garages,
! $5.00 per month; dinig stores and 
M-estaurants, $2.50 per month. 
¡Civic seiwice rates were raised 
,on private residence to 50 cents 
per month and business houses 
to $1.00 per month. Charges for 
removing dead animals from 
city limits: Horses, mules, cattle 
over 1 year old, $6.00 each. Hogs 
calves and other small animals, 
$2.50 each.

This seiA’ice is absolutely nec
essary and some action had to be 
taken to retain help. If the civic 
seiA’ice was allowed to go deling- 
quent, di.sease might endanger 
the city. The health of the city 
must l>e maintained at any cost.

W. 0 . Johnson of Mulberry 
Canyon was in town hunting: 
cotton pickers this week. He has' 
alK)ut hfteen bales ali'eady ou t' 
and expects about five more for 
the first picking on sixty acres. 
He says he expects to make 
al)out 35 bales. He is feeling 
mighty optimistic over condi
tions. He is from Arkansas and 
says he is glad to use the word 
“ from” .

T H E

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp

Old friends we can now furn
ish you with fresh cake flour. 
E. L. Rogers.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

RHEUM.\TISM IS TORTURE

As Many Merkel Readers Know ! 
Only too well

Read our “ .\d” in thi.s issue 
and have the advantage of the 
seiwice we are offering our cu.s- 
tomers. F. & M. National Bank.

Mrs. V. B. Sublet! left a few 
evenings ago, after an extended 
visit to relatives here and other 
points in this .section, to join her 
husband at Cripple Creek, Col.

I The Merkel Mail follows them.

We are expecting car of flour 
meal and shorts iuiy day. G. M. 

I Shai p. . . .  . . .

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ty  loCAl appUcAUona, they caanot reach 
the digeaaed portion o f the ear Th*r«> la 
only on* way to cure catarrhal éeafneaa. 
and that la by a  conatltutlonal remedy 
Catarrhal Deafneai la cauaed by an In
flamed condition o f  ibe m ucoua Itnlna o f 
the Eustachian Tube When thia tube la 
Inflamed you b a r«  a rum blin f aound or Im
perfect hearln«. and when It ta eatir*ly 
cioaed. Deafnraa la the recule Vnlcaa the 
Inflammation can be reduced and tbla tube 
reatored to tta norm al condition hearing 
will be deatroyed forerrr  Many caaea o f 
deafnraa are cauaed by catarrh, which la 
an Inflamed condition o f  the mucoua aur- 
face# Hall'a Catarrh Medicine ncta thru 
the blood on the muco,<a aurfacea o f the 
ay item

We w ill f le e  One Hundred Dollara for  
any caae o f  Catarrhal Deafneaa that cannot 
be cured by HalTa Catarrh Medicine. Ctr- 
culara free All Dniafiata. 71c.r. J. CHEKCr h CO.. Toledo. O.

Many pains that pas.s as rheu
matism ai’e really due to weak 
kidnej'.s— to the failure of the
kidneys to drive off uric acid 
thoroughly. When you suffer 
achy, bad joints, backache, too. 
dizziness and some urinary di.s- 
turbances, get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, the medicine that is public
ly recommended by over 150,(MM) 
people in many different lands. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills help weak 
kidneys to diive out uric acid, 
which is often the cause of the I 
backache, rheumatism and luni-; 
bago. Merkel j)eople have learned i 
their worth. Read this Merkel 
resident’s experience.

Mrs. \Vm. OBriant, says: “ I 
was troubled with rheumatic 
pains and had a steady ache in 
the small of my back. NeiTous 
headaches bothered me and I was 
troubled with kidney weakness. I 
felt tired and drow.sy most all 
the time. I got Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at the Drug Store and took 
them. I am glad to .say they gave 
me fine relief. Doan’s regulated 
my kidneys and took the jiains 
out of my back.”  ;

' Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't' 
j simply ask for a kidney remedy 
I —get Doan’s Kidney’ Pills— the 
I same that Mrs. OBriant had. 
Foster-Milbui-n Co.. Mfgi-s., Buf
falo. N. Y.

The motto of this bank from the 
time it received its charter has been 
“ SERVICE.”

SERVICE in promptly caring for 
every detail of our customers’ business.

SERVICE in always having plen
ty of funds to care for the legitimate 
businessmecds of our customers.

It costs money to offer the SER
VICE always at the SERVICE of 
those who do business with us.

W e want satisfied customers and 
we gladly meet the extra expense to 
have them.

T o  have the advantage of this 
SERVICE, open an account with us.

Thos. Johnson, Cashier

LOCAL NEWS
Rotan Cyp^it. who has l>een 

in Monelte, Mo., over a year ac
cepted a position with Tlie Mer- , 
kel Dry Goods Company and is ; 
now on the job. Mr. Cypert is an 
expert salesman of years of ex- \ 
perience. His many friends here | 
welcome him back. Mrs. Cypert ' 
will arrive within a few days.

Tliree good mares for sale 
See W. E. Lowe. 3t2c.

Mr. and Mro. Carl Decker of 
Portland Ore., visited Mrs. West 
Edwai’ds the past week. i

Read our “ Ad” in this issue j 
and have the advantage of the | 
service we are offering our cus-1 
tomers. F. & M. National Bank, j

Dealer I

Grand Ptizél
I nfeamu 6 Ammunition |

Vrltc tor Cataloáue
TM t MKMNOTON AAM t U M C  CO «

LOCAL NEW S

It’S

i l

a Good Time to
Goods are Going to be Scarce and High

BUY QUICKLY ANO SAVE COLLARS

Buy

Come See the N ew est in

Suits Skirts______
W aists Coats 

Hosiery Gloves
Kid oots eads

Handkerchiefs

step  in and see Our New

Hats Ties ' Sox
Belts Pants

Shoes
Cuff and Collar Buttons

Shirts Caps

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Fryar 
o f Abilene .spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Fryar’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladdei troubles, dis.solv 
es gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backj, rheum di.sm and 
all irregularities of the kidney;.« 
and bladder in both men j nd wo
men. Regulates bladder troubles 
in children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt o f $1.25. One small bot
tle is two month’s treatment, 
and seldo mfidls to perfect a 
cure. Send for testimonials from 
♦his and other states. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive, Street, St.Louie 
AIo, Sold hy dniggfits.

»
Cotton Flannel Men’s Overalls

Table Demask Jumpers Gloves
Ginghams Outings Ties Underwear

Kimona Silks & Crepes Stetson Hats 7 to 7h

I The Economy, Merkel’s new _ 
|di*y goods storo, is now located?' ^  
! in its new place of business in 
the Beasley building. The pro- 
prietoi-s are delighted with the 
prospects of a prosperous busi
ness thi.s fall. A large force of 
clerks have l>een employe«! and 
all of them seem to be busy all 
the time.

Loui.s Rosenwasser leaves Sat
urday for Lockhart to superin
tend the shipping in of a large . 
additional stock.

For deposit or cash bring all 
your cotton checks to the F.&M. 
National Bank

The Kings Daughters of the 
Methodist Sunday School met 
Tuesday, Oct. 7th at the home of 
Mrs. Tom Johnson with Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. L. P. Jones as 
hostesses. Business was trans
acted, then a socied feature was * 
rendered and enjoyed by all 
Refreshments were served.

Dont wait till it is freezing to 
bring in your winter clothing, 
but bring them now and be 
ready for the norther. Mrs. Cash.

Miss Nell Britain has accepted 
a position with the Merkel Dry 
Goods Company.

r "

E SAVE Y O U  MONEY AND BREATH
Because w e sell For Cash and at One Price

The Brown D. Q. Co

Constipation. «
The beginning of almost every 

serious disorder is constipation.
If you want to enjoy good health 
kgep your bowels regular. This 
is l^st accomplished by proper 
diet and exercise, but sometimes 
a medicine is needed and when 
that is the case you will find 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are excel
lent. They are mild and gentle 
in their action easy and pleasant ̂  
to take. Give them a trial. They 

¡only cost a quarter.

Habitual Conatlpatlo« Corad 
in 14 to 21 Dajra

i -LAX-F08 WITH PEPSIN" 1« a apacianT.
' mparad Syrup Tonic-Laxativafnr Habitual 
; Con^tipatio«. It relievaa promptly but 
I (hould be taken rfftalarty for 14 to St daQu 
I to Induce regular action, h Stimulates aao* %  
! Ra^latfu. Very Pleasant to Taka. Me « X  
1 per botile.
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ReH(»lutioii!4 on Death of Paul K.
Cranford

At a stated meeting of Merkel, 
Lodge Xo. 710, A. F. & A. M. 
held on the 1th'day of October. 
A. D. 1919. the following resolu
tions were adopted.

To the Woi'shipful Master, 
Warden and brethren of Merkel 
Lodge. No. 710, A. F. and A M.

We your committee appoint
ed to draft resolutions in mem
ory of brother P. K. Cranford, 
beg to submit the following.

Whereas, on the 7th day of 
September, A. D. 1919, it pleas
ed the Grand Master of the Uni 
verse in his infinite wisdom to 
remove from among us our dear 
toother, P. K .Cranford and to 
transplant him as a member of 
that Celestial Lodge above, 
where the Supreme Architect of 
the Universe presides;. There
fore. be it resolved by Merkel 
Lodge. A. F. and A. M. that in 
the death of our brother this 
lodge has lost a worthy member; 
one who lived and practiced the 
true principals of our order, and 
'n  his every day life was a living 

“example of those great tenets, 
Flgith. Hope and Charity; hav- 
ii^  faith in God, Hope in im- 
ny>rtalit> and Charity toward all 
n ^ k in d ; and while we drop a 
sympathetic tear for his bereav
ed ones, we bow in humble sub- 
mlBsion to the will of our Heav
enly Father, and leave in his 
hands the soul of our deceased 
brother.

Be it further, resolved, that 
these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of this lodge, a copy 
d«Hvei-ed to the family o f our 
deceased brothei* and a copy 
handed the Merkel Mail for pub
lication; and that the membei-s 
o f this lodge wear the usual 
badge of mourning for thirty 
days.

W. W. Wheeler 
N. D. Cobb. 
Walter Jackson.

For deposit or cash bring all 
your cotton checks to the F.&M. 

' ’National Bank

•OMT« llCàilfialMUf ral fMMiaMwp

PUes C arc4  In 6 to  14 Day*
ter U FkZO OINTMEVT f«il^ 

llckia*. BUod. b1f«<I iD g or r  ru n.d lo* Pi ler 
loBfri— Itchknt Pile*, sod yua caa art 

PricoWc.

FLOOR COVERING

fl We have one of the best assortments of Rugs to be found any place, and can 
save you from 10 to 20 per cent over the present price. We bought our Rug stock 
early and are giving our customers the advantage of the saving we made. You had 
better come and get your rugs now while our stock is complete and you can get just 
what you want.

L I N O L E U M
^ Our Linoleum stock is running low but we still have a number of patterns 

to select from. We would advise you to buy your Linoleum now for two reasons— 
First, we will have to get more for the next shipment; second, right now is the best 
time to lay linoleum. You will find that you get better service out of the linoleum 
laid now than you will to wait till cold weather.

F U R N I T U R E
<11 Our Furniture stock is very low at present, but he have several cars already 

in transit, and within the next ten days we expect to have one of the most complete 
stocks of up-to-date furniture ever shown in Merkel. Give us a chance al your furni
ture wants and we will save you some money.

Barrow Furniture Co

STATE PUBLIC HEALTH

In order that every possible 
contingency may l>e provided for 
in the event of a recurrence o f 
influenza in epidemic form, I Jim 
now calling upon the medical pro 
fession foi- 100 volunteer physi
cians who are willing.in case the 
necessity arises, to serve as act
ing assisUint surgeons of the 
United States Public Health Ser
vice, co-operating with the State 
Board of Health, at a salary o f 
$200, per month, $4.00 per diam 
for subsistence, together with 
railroad fare.

It is the desire of the United 
State Public Health Service and 
the State Board of Health to en
list 100 physicians who are will
ing to go to any designated point 
in the State and do relief work 
during a possible epidemic of in
fluenza and without any charges 
for their services other than 
that above indicated.

Physicians desiring to enlist 
in this volunteer corps may. do 
so by filing their applications in 
writing with me. All applications 
received will be duly recorded 
and given careful consideration 
in the order in which they are 
received.

Very truly yours, 
a  W. Goddard, M. D. State 

Health Officer.

WASHING
Be independent o f your wash

woman. Let us see you an Elec
tric Washing Machine, long easy 
terms. With our electric machine 
you can do your own washing in 
two hours and with but little 
trouble and labor. Let us explain 
. . .  MERKEL POWER CO . . .

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if you 
want it sold.

• h o  the ftnt apphcauxi.

Indigestion. Biliou-sness, Consti
pation.

Chamberlain’s Tablets have 
I restored to health and happiness 
¡hundreds who were afflicted with 
indigestion, biliousness and con- 
.stipation. If you are troubled in 

I this way give them a trial. You 
are certain to be pleased for they 
will benefit you.

LUBE PETROLEUM CO
PRINCIPAL OFFICE-ABILENE. TEXAS

Authorized Capital Stock $100,000.00

OFFICERS
C. L  Hailey......... • President
H. Manley...............Vice Pres.
W. T. Branch....... Sec.-Treas,
B. Tidwell....... Field Manager

DIRECTORS
C. L. Hailey W, T. Branch 

W. L. Davis H. Manley 
Geo. W. Brock 

C. L. Hailey, General Attorney

f :

Par V alue of Shares $1 .00  Each. Fully Paid and N on-Assessable

An Un-Incorporatod Joint Stock Acssoeiatien, Operated Under Articles ef Assoeiatien and Daclara- 

tien cf Trust Sta tht Applieatien fer Share at side ef this Advcrtlssment 

ter Reference te Nen-Persenal Uabllity ef Sharehelders

Results; Not Promises

I

(r.

If wc were unscrupulous it would be easy to 
make extravagant promises o f big profits: but 
such promises would be no more substantial than 
a mere vagary, a wild fancy or an idle dream. 
And if we make an honest prediction of profits, 
what care you for the prediction? It may please, 
but it will not satisfy. What concerns you are 
profits. Pretty stock certificates do not necessa
rily represent value, nor do they assure safety, 
conservative business methods or economical man
agement. It is easy to tell what others have done 
but that is no’ proof of what we are going to do. 
and any estimate thereof at this time would be 
much like unto a guess.

d  < Of course we confidently hope for success or 
this company would not have been organised; and 
while we confess our ambition to success is great, 
our desire not to lose our shareholders’ money is 
greater; we mean by this that of the two we 
would prefer not to succeed than to lose your 
money.
% -We expect to drill our first well in what is 
known as the shallow oil field about 17 miles from 
Toyah in Reeves County. Texas, and are at this 
time offering for sale a limited amount o f shares 
at $1.00 per share. If you are willing to risk your 
money with us in an honest effort to get results, 
use the accompanying form of application.

■ B
f V

s

\
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M O D E R N  M U S I C  H O U S E
WE WILL HAVE OUR PLACE OF OUSINESS OPEN SATOROAY

Furniture and Fixtures
are installed and ready for service. 
B ig  supply of choice candies, fruits, 
cig:ars, tobacco, etc., opened up and 
ready for sale.

Music Dept. Complete
Tel-O-Tone phonographs, high grade 
line of pianos and player pianos, and 
big stock of standard phonograph rec
ords and sheet music.

Lt

Everybody’s Confectionery and M u s ic
Lytton Howard and John L. Walker, Proprietors

House
KBSÈ é

The Merkel Mail
Potjliah«il Every Friday Morning by 
Tit l>(tRKa. NAIl PRINTIN6 CONPANT. INC 

WALTEI JACKSON, Editor lad Ntsi|tr

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

EhAered at the postoffice at Merkel 
Texas aa second class mail matter.

The day ha.s dawned when the 
people of the great Merkel coun
try are to be subjected to every 
scheme under the sun to be fleec
ed from their good coin. "Get 
rich quick”  schemes in abun
dance will be pu.shed upon them. 
Thieves will circulate among 
them. Imposters will swarm here 
in numbers This is the time to be 
level headed. Just the other day 
one of our good farmers paid a 
cotton picker with a chock, and 
the picker came to town and 
increased this same check to 
over $40 and cashed it. We offer 
the suggestion that our fanners 
pay strangers in cash. Watch 
your checks, unless you know to 
whom they are paid. Al.so remem 
ber that in Merkel thero is a fund 
to take care of all worthy charity 
Impostors in this line will feast 
upon your tender heartednes-s. If 
charity was so necessary, where 
were ail these cripples and down 
and outs last year. If this coun
try produced them, then it is pre 
par^ to take care of them.Even 
the givers abuse charity by giv
ing to parties who are unworthy. 
Remember, fellow citizens, how 
you suffered during the drouth 
and don’t let the smooth tongued 
blue sky fellows get your good 
money for nothing. Rememljer 
that few men obtain wealth with 
out working for it, aPd it be
hooves every one to lay by in 
store as he is prospered against 
that day when a little money 
will mean the maintenance of 
his self respect and the protec
tion of himself and loved ones 
against want.

Head our "Ad” in this i.ssue ' alty of repairing Fords, 
and have the advantage of the them preference over 
.seiTice we are offering our cus- makes, 
tomers. F. & M. National Bank. 1

giving i 
other 1

C II r  R C H N K W S

Just received car of Baker 
Boy flour.Bob Martin Gi-oceiy 

Motor Company makes a sped- Company.
The mechanic at the Merkel

Neuralgia of the face, should
er, hands, or feet requires a pow
erful remedy that will penetrate 
the flesh. Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment possesses that p' :.cr. Hub- 
bed in where the pain b. felt is all 
that is necessHt V to i*elieve sufr**r 
ing Emd restori nonnal conditions 
Sold by Sande.'V Drug Stor.

Little Hunter Child Dead
The little five year old child of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Hunter of 
Fort Worth, died Tuesday and 
was buried Wednesday after
noon in Rose Hill cemetery. The 
funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. W. M. Murrell. This is a 
particularly sad affair, the little 
one being their only child and 
they just recently having arriv
ed to assist in gathering the im
mense crop in this section. We 
givatly sympathize with the fam 
iiy in this hour if their liereave- 
oient.

Encouraging
Bolshevism

Everything that falsely en
courages unrest also encourages 
bolshevism.

Misunderstanding of Amer
ican industrial organization, and 
of its benefits to mankind, leads 
to unrest, dissatisfaction, and 
radicalism.

For example, the Federal 
Trade Commission tells the pub
lic that the large packers had an 
agreed price for lard substitute 
(made of cotton-seed oil)

It reproduces letters taken from 
the files of one of the packers, 
showing that such agreed price 
existed.

•

But it failed to mention that 
the agreed price was deter
mined at the request o f and in 
co-operation with the Food 
Administration!

Even the Department of Jus
tice, in its unjust attempt to 
create prejudice against the 
packers, has made public these 
same letters, with no explanation.

How long must this kind of 
misrepresentation continue? In 
so £ar as it is believed, it not 
only breeds discontent, but re
sults in injustice to our industry.

L«t oa Mnd yoa • "SwiA DoUar.” 
i t  will intaraat you.

Addreaa Swift ft Company. 
Union Stock Yarda, Chicago, DL

S w ift & C om pany, U . S. A.

THIS SNOWS
WNAT aicoMis o r '

THE SVfRAM OOILAO 
RCCfIVeO BY

^SWIFT & COMPANY^
ra»M TM{ u i i  or n tn  «Ne rr noouert •I ciNT, I, «Aie «0* Tita 

LIV I « M I M A I  
It M CfNÎS rON lAMM

« M »  « » f i « . r  
t  e f  CCNTt aCMA'MI 

W I T «SltWTKCDMMNY
AI M ,«IT

At Thf Baptist Church 
F'vei'y meml)er is urged to Ije 

present at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning. Sunday School 
at the usual hour. There will  ̂

■likely be preaching. Conference 
will be held at the l lo ’clock hour 
for the purpose of electing a 
pastor. Usual sers'ices will be 
held during the week.

auuUNI) HftWofflj)
WITH THE AMEBIC^ 
(®kBED CROSS.
^ T y  At Saloniki. i

Presbyterian Church
Next Sunday will be Rally Day 

in our Sunday School and church 
Make a si>ecial effort to come at 
10 a.m.. If you do not go to any 
other school or church you are 
cordially invited to come with 

jUs. There will be some extra 
'features during the Sunday 
School hour. Preaching at 11a.m. 
and 8:30 p. m. Dont’ forget to

Card oi Thanks 
I take this occasion to thank 

my friends end neighbors ^or 
their kindness during Ihe illnuss 
and at the death of my beloved 
husband. Tlicsr kindness has. 
helped me gr.*,'tlv in my darkest 
hours. I wish. to*>, to thank thoi^ 
vhc contiib it'-ii the ’ c.-uitifiil 
dowers to cover the grave. May 
the immeasurable blessing of 
heaven ever abide upon each and 
every one of you.

Mrs. K. P. Beene.

Fresh car Peace Maker 
G. M. Shai-ps.

flour

come.
II. C. West, Supt 

C. C, Dooley, pastor

.Methodist Church Notice I 
We had a great day last Sun-! 

day lK)th in Sunday School and 
Ichuirh 195 present at Sunday! 
School with $23. collection a 
good congregation at the chuixh 

j.sers'ice and $4.50 subscribed on 
our Conference cillection. 1 he 
'spirt of over the top is in the air. 
I We are going over on all line.s. 1 
I Just one month until Conference. 
Get in the finish and lets make it 

!the best year in the history’ of 
¡the Merkel church.

Sunday 5khool promptly at 10.
■ Literature for everybody. 'The 
¡subject for the morning hour! 
I will be“U.sing our Opportunities”  ’ 
'Strangers, visitors, new comers, i 
have a special invitation.

W. M. Murrell, Pastor

The rerltable moontalns o f rtllef 
turned out by the millloDS of 

i-bapier workers duriug the war | 
made the Aniericau Red Cross one of ! 
the biggest “ inamifacturing roni-ema" | 
In the world, with great warehouse 
spare at scores of strategic points all 
around the globe.

One of the biggest dietrlbntloti cen
ters was at Halonlkl. (Ireet'e. and In 
this picture Itulgurlan prisoners of 
war are s«‘«>n there unloading a Red 
Cross cargo of boxes {yoin a
French Irnnsjmrt. At the right Is 
seen one of the American Red Cross 
camions, fleets of which were useil in 
rushing relief to points where Ihe suf
fering was greatest.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local Appileatlona. aa they eaaaot roacb 
the dlaeased portloa of (he ear Thero la 
only one way to Oitro catarrhal diofsoaa 
aad that la by a coaatitutioaal remedy. 
Catarrhal DeafnoM Is caused by aa In- 
■amed condition of tbo raucotia Unlng of 
the Eustachian Tube. W b-n this tub« la 
laflamod you har# a rumbling sound or Im
perfect hoartna. and when U la oailroly 
cloaod. Deafneaa 1« tho ronult. Cnloao tho 
taflammatlon can bo roducod and thia tub« 
roalored to Its norm il condition hearing 
will bo destroyed forever. Many eases of 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Is 
an Inflamed condition of the raucous sur- 
fsces Hall's Catarrh ■edli-lne acta thra 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system

We will give One Hundred Dollars far 
say case of Catarrhal Deafnese that eaaaot 
he cured by Hall'a Catarrh Uedicina. Clr- 
culara free. All Drusststs. 7tc

r  J. CIIENBT a  CO.. Toledo O.
£

a Y. p. u.
Subject, Deborah, The Patri

otic W’oman.
Leader, E. F. Nix. 
Inti*oduction, Walter Jackson. 
Dark Days in Isreal, Mi.ss Ola 

Sharp.
A woman to the Rescue Mrs. 

Ross Wheeler.
'The Battle of the Plain, H. C, 

Lamar.
'The Last of Siéra, Clifford 

Rose.
The Song of Deborah, Mrs. W. 

Jackson.

We want to list your vacailt 
lots, your houses, is fact what
ever you have to sell. The Mer
kel Realty Company.

LIST YO U R

Leases, Royalties 
Farm Lands

W IT H  US

W e pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. e. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

We ai*e now ready to give first j 
class mechanical service, having 
employed a cofnpetant mechanic. 
Merkel Motor Company.

Car flour.meal bran and shorts ■ 
daily expected. Prices as low as t 
the lowest. A. L. JobI e. 3tlc ;

Send Us Your KODAK FILMS to Finish
Films Dtvtloptd Tan Ctntt ptr Roll 

Print« Four Conts Each

Finished and returned tbe same day we receive them

Orova’ g TaatglMd chill Tonic
vttalhy and Mwrty by purifying and «o- 

rkhtag the blodd. Yen can aeon feel ha 8uvng(h- 
aolag. lavigornUnt CBett Prton gbc.

Willis Art Gallery Sweelwaler, Texas
t

V-
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LooU I Here i« the globe apread out flat ba- 
for; your eyei. Ses thoae star« 7 Every 
•tar (h.jwa where a U. S. Navy ship wa* oa 
September 2nd, 1919. Tha Navy travela 
the Seven Seas.

D o n ’t - y o u - w a n t  t o  se e  t h e  W ^ r l d ?

Î;

Î*.

Ro m a n c e  is calling to you !
• Strange and smiling foreign 

lands are beckoning to you. Ghovc 
off and sec the world!

Learn to  “ parley-voo”  in gay 
P a re e . S ee  th e  b u ll - f ig h ts  in 
Panama. See surf-riding on the 
beach o f  Waikiki.

Learn the lure that comes with 
the swish and sw'irl o f  the good salt 
sea. Eat well— free; dress well—  
free; sleep clean— free; and look ’em 
all straight in the eye— British, 
F re n ch , C h in e s e ,  J a p a n e s e ,  
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians 
and all manner o f  people.

Com e! Be a rea l  man o f  the 
world. See the world. See it with

the r e d -b lo o d e d , hard-working, 
hard-playing men o f  the U. S. 
Navy.

Pay begins the day you join. 
On board ship a man is always 
learning. Trade schools develop 
skill, industry and business ability. 
Thirty days care-free holiday each 
year \vith full pay. The food is 
good. First uniform outfit is fur
nished free . P rom otion  is un
limited for m en o f  brains. You 
can enlist for tw’o  years and come 
out broader, stronger and abler.

Shove o ff— Join the U. S. Navy. 
I f  you ’re between 17 and 35 go to 
the nearest recruiting station for 
all the details I f  you don ’t know 
where it is ask your postmaster.

Th* T.oadliic Paatam  ot th* Load- 
ins Machín«« »11 hnrmonioualy cooH 
binad InonshardaomaKtwTroubl*.
T"™« WrlUn* Machina o f tha (Irat 
Uj-UItr — In arhieh »oa wiU flnd 
>ouro»n  favorita faa ura o f ruar 
c»r> favorii« tipowtitor, and tha 
otiiera batido«.

Lupi 3Tcd-Siai|)KM-Moderiiiied
S.moia— Artiatic—Du rabia—Efflol. 
cn t- Standard — 42 Ka» — Sm (l«
¿hift —Bali Baarima- Quiat-Via. 
ibla—Soft Touch—láoht AcUoa.
In  t h e  W o o d s t o c k

Y o u  W iU  F in d
warth-whil« featar« 

w h ich  y o «  li li«  in t b «  lu ach in «  9nu  nrm 
oa<*d to, and yud will ak* tfod th« of th« other ttsndard 
makm »hach yvuwish jrovr Meb^nebad.
Yot in tho yo«i wilt flnd thia
dfcrecattoa of higii p »ìntfooCurM mucb 
iNiyrovo^ nlmpllflwk. to flt (Hdt'iuch, tM th« mood. in • wny
thdt no dtnor oom—(TW
bost oporttort m y  ihia).
Onty • elooo-up yiew. nn nctual toodi 
•nj tria) of iiu* Mcs^ont Cypowntot 
ein convinco.
lovoollsoto ky «k moono-W» oro ot
yottr ocrvico uo show jrou bow
oooy U ii to try oo#; to own eno.
PKuno OotràilÒd^: eoli up—«olì lo'-or writo—
W oodatock Tn>«writar CompanK 

Chiewso

For .Sale By 
MERKKI, M.ML

a d g t j n ï ïT H W B E
WIÏ H THE AMEfiK 
^ R £ D  CROSS.

On Geriran Soil.

'h
-  ni

Shove o ff ?-Join the U. S.Na¡vy

Health
About
Gone

*4,000.00 IS OFFERED TO 
SHEEP AND GOAT RAISERS

j ,'<eed Oats F o r  S a le
V.'inter oatn.free from Johnson 

¡gra.s.-̂  at SO cents per bu.shel. T.L 
'Stevens. Rt. 1, Trent, Tex. 26t3p

M a n y  thousands of 
w o m e n  suHering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z . V . Spell, 
o f Hayne, N. C, " f  could 
not stand on my feet, and 
jpist suffered terribly," 
she says. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
be had tried other reme
dies, D r . ---------  had us

Et Cardui. . .  1 began 
proving, and it cured 

me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
■erves and health w e n  
•bout gone."

TAKE

■^CMDUI
I The Woman’s Tonie

ttt

She writes furlhert **1 
•mintplaadid health. . .  
can do my work. I feel 1 
ow e it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition." 
If you art nervout, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine lor the good it has 
done them, and m a n y  
physicians who have Used 
C a^ui nccessfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what H means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

A l l  D r u g g i t U
in

V A R IO U S  N A T IO N A L  B R E E D E R S '
A S S O C IA T IO N S  O P r E H  M A N V  

S P E C IA L  P R E M IU M S

Sheep and Ooat Ratserg will b« 
Riven a total of $4.000 00 at the Vic 
tory Fair at Dallas in October. There 
nre also numerous special prt>miumi 
in this department, including those 
of Swift & Company, who offer $12S. 
.00 to be divided between flne wool 
breeds ael mutton breed«, and al- 
lowInR $25.00 for the Grand Cham
pion wether in the Sweepstakes

For the first time, this year cash 
premiums are offered by the Amerl 
can Cotswold Refristry Association 
for Leicesters. Karakules, and Kara 
lines.

There are still large areas in Tex
as suitable for sheep raising which 
these premiums are intended to en 
courage. When it is realiaed that the 
people of the United States consume 
an average of only six pounds of 
Iamb, as against eighty pounds of 
pork, and seventy-seven pounds of 
beef, it will be obvious that a large 
opportunity exists for raising mutton 
and Iamb, eapecially if the quality 
and flavor be improved. This, ex 

•perts say, can be done by proper 
care and feeding.

The American Shropshire Registry 
Association, American Hamp.shire 
Sheep Asaociation, American Oxford 
Down Record Association, American 
Angora Goal Breeders' Asaociation, 
and J. V. Hardy, of Dallas, also offer 
special premiuma.

Our Tellers are always suppli
ed with plenty of chanpre.A plea
sure to supply you. F. & M, Nat
ional Bank.

No Worms In a Healtliy Child
An cbildraa troabled aritli aranaa have aa un- 

haalthy cetor. whioh iodicatea poor blood, and oa a 
role, there is more or laae atomoch dlstortMiiKe. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chin TONIC tiven re«u.arlr 
lor tarn cv three week« will eorich the blood. Im
prove the dldtotloo, and act as a General Strenglh- 
rniag Tonic to the whole ayateot Nature rrlll then 
ihrowoff or diapel tharronna, and the Child will be 
ta perfect health Pleasant te take, ttc pet buttle.

I Quick, intelligent and accu- 
' rate seivice in all departments, 
, looked after by trained officials, 
i F. & M. National Bank.

I Next Sunday morning is shear 
 ̂ing time at the Methodist church 
1 let all the sheep l>e present.

PUCnCAL

ABIl.Xini, TULAS 
Only woU-known Oollage in Weot Tos>
ao. Thunaonde o f llmw uonrar onr Emplnjr- 
mont U op^naont than any othar. Moixiy-)n<^ 
Oiotmot gaâraatapspualUott. Oatatogu« FREE

In the City Square of TTeyso, Oar- 
many, headquarters nf the allied mili
tary forces, an ancient cross surmount
ed monument marks the city's centar 
of trnflic. For this reason .Vmeriran 
Red f'r«>s8 oflicials conrerted it, at 
shown by this picture. Into a directory 
o f all Red Cross activities In the city.

VERY BEAUrrUl DISPLAYS 
IN ART AND TEXTILE

T H If l  D E P A R T M E N T  O P  V IC T O R V
P A IR  A T  D A L L A S  P R O M Í8 E S  

S P L E N D ID  E X H IB IT *

The Art and Textile Departmenti 
will display perfectly beautiful exhib
its at the Victory Fair at Dallas In 
October, according to report Juit 
made by tha Superintendent, .Mrs. 
Fannie T. Howard, to W H. Strat
ton, Secretary State Fair of Texas,

IJberal cash premiums are offered 
and entries are coming In rapidly. 
The facilities for displaying these 
boauUful things have been improved. 
The textile and china cases repaint
ed. The art cases newly decorated. 
Klsclric lights inside the show cases 
will display the exhibits to best ad
vantage on dark or rainy days.

An entirely new feature this year 
will be the collection of war relics 
The classification of Basketry ofiers 
good cash premiums.

The Culinary Department offers 
many cash premiums for breads, 
cakes, jellies and preserves, canned 
fruits and vegetables, candies, pick- 
las and other delicacies. Competi 
tion is open to all amateurs.

The embroidery, lace work, knit
ting and crochet, quilts, plain and 
fancy sewing are open to the world. 
A special classification covers old la
dles' work. In Decorative Art many 
cash premiums are oflered for paint
ed china, pottery, gla.-s and metal. 
Clussiflcatlons for both amateurs anj 
professionals.

The following departments are 
open only to the school children of 
Texas and exhibits must have been 
produced by the boys and girls; Gen 
eral Display of Manual Art. Draw
ings. Decorative Art, Plain and Fan 
cy Sewing Arts and Crafts, Kina 
Arts, and Domestic Science, labelal 
cash premiums are offered.

All schools and teachers who have 
not yet reserved spate, should do so 
a' once. .-Ml entries in other depart
ments should be made now. Write 
.'Irs. Fannie T. Howard, Supt., cars 
of State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Texas.

Many a lad is "sitting on the 
world" when the world slips frtxn 
•under him. Hang on to your seats 
with War Savings Stamps. They

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Scott and 
Bumeal left Thursday for the 
Dallas Fair. Mr. Scott will re
turn Monday. Mrs. Scott and Bur 
neal will likely remain a few 
days with Mrs. Scott’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. McCreary at Arl
ington.

Our Tellers are always supi^- 
ed with plenty of change.A plea
sure to supply you. F. & M. Nat
ional Bank.

Shorts and bran at G. M. 
Sharps,

This It  BsHsr * 
Than Laxativas

• m  n r  Tablai Bach Night F or A  Wfook
Will Carroat Y our Canstipatioa sad  

Mska Conatant Dosing Una 
•sry. T ry  Tl

GET MORE EtiGS

Feed Martin’s Egg Producer 
Y'our money back “ in egg or in 
cash” . It .starts baby chick.s 
right and keeps 'em healthy.Ask 
Sanders Drug Store. 9My6m

P oor  dlgrstlon  and assIm Uoiloa 
(neon a  poorly nourbtbod bsAy and 
low  vitality. P oor  elim ination m eans
Î logged bowels, ferm entation, putrì- 

action and the form ation  o f  poiaonoua 
gasee w hich are absorbed b y  Uie blood 
and carried through the body.
' The result is weakness, headachso, 

. plzziness, coetod  tongue, Inactive liver. 
Bilious attacks, loss o f  energy, nerv
ousness, poor appetite. Impoverished 
blood, sallow  com plexion , pim ples, akin 
disease, and o ften  tim es oerlous lU- 
ness. b

Ordinary laxatlvesT purgea and oa>- 
ih artlcs s alts, oils, calom el and tha 
like—m ay relieve fo r  a  few  hours, but 
real, lasting benefit can  on ly  com a 
through use o f  m edicine that tone« 
BP and strengthens tha digestiva aa 
Vrell aa tha ellm lnaUva organs.

l(NR T ablets) and taka ona tablet eacS 
l^ h t for a Week. R e lie f will follow 
the very first dose, but a few dayg 
wUl elapsa before  y o u  feel and  réalisa 
the fullest benefit W h en  you  g r t
straightened ou t and fee l ju st right 
again you  need not take rn ed im e  
ever>' _ d a y -^ n  occasion a l N R  Tablet
will then keep you r system  in  g u ^  
oondltion and you  wlU alw ays feel 
you r best. «»Rem em ber, keeping well la 
easier and cheaper than getting  well. 
^Nature's Rem edy (N R  TableU ) are 

sold, guaranteed and recom m sadsd !>■ 
you r d ru ggist

S .^ N D E B S  D R U G  S T O R E

lla lu h 'j t iim t lu
r i f r U H i U 'K f n . ' r f X
Better than Pills I 6^1  ̂
Kor Liver ills. I M e  Box

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended espe

cially for coughs, colds, whoop
ing cough. From a small Ixegin- 
ning its sale and u.se has extend
ed to all parts of the United 
States and to many foreign coun
tries. 'This alone is enough ao con 
vince one that it is a medicine of 
more than ordinnai*y merit. Give 
it atrial and you will find ahis to 
be the case.

Taut stcivusto  MMa

m i

Farm Loans
AND

Farm In su rance

y '

Our farm land loan facilities are the very t>ost. On 
good land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangeme nts to take on a line 
of insurance covering farni buildings. We can write 
you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 
property against fire.

w .  o. B O  N E Y

It  Is  a powarful and seianttflo 
com blnatlan of su lphur and othar 
hasting aganta fo r the relief and 
cure of dlaoksea of the skin. It 
Is  especially effactivs In the 
IT C H IN G  V A R IE T IE S ;  g iv in g  
Instant rs llo f from  the Itching  
and sm arting  senaatlons and by 
its germ -destroying properties It 
exterm inates the m icrobe which  
Is the cauee of the eruption, thus  
curing tho dieeaeo completely.

L ltte ll’a Liquid Su lphur Com 
pound le used in a ll caaes of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber's Itch, Pso 
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy  Poisoning, a lto  for ro llovlng  
the annoyance caused by chlg- 
gere and moequito bftea.

In the treatment of E C Z E M A  
— the m ost pal .r'jl and obstinate  
of a ll akin diteaaee— It la one of 
the m ost succoaeful remediee 
known.

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

ladi Uia M aasl« kaWa,
jASf$ f. UlLXn. fnp.

tare« aka tIJ t
$L iMb.

W .  O .  B O N E Y  Wcflt of Fannere Stste Bnnk f

C O A L
 ̂ When you need coal phone or call on

H.M.ROSE & SON All Orders C.0.D
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Earnest O. Stonecipher of | 
Noodle received his discharge I 
and returned home a few days; 
ago. He set^'ed with the regulars | 
under Per.shing and was one of 
the first men over, le a ^ g  Fort 
Sam Houston oX̂  p^cember 1 1 
1916. He belongedXp the 97tK 
Batalion engineers, but was 
transferred on June 15. 1918, to 
the field artillery. He was gassed, 
together with 80 others, and has 
been in the hospital for the past 
18 months. He was in several of 
the fieixest battles of the war. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mi*s. VV.N 
Stonecipher of Noodle.

An Agreeable Surpri.se 
"About thi-ee years ago when 

I was suffering from a severe 
cold on my lungs and coughed 
most of the time night annd day, 
I (tried a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and was surpris
ed at the promptness with which 
it gave me relief,”  whritea Mrs. 
James Brown, Clark Mills, N. Y. 
Many another has been surpris
ed and pleased with the prompt 
relief afforded by this remedy.

Arthur Thornton of Burkbur- 
nett was in Merkel Wednesday 
on business. He disposed of h^ 
business building on Front St., 
to south Texas paites,

KILL THE BLUE BUGS 
And all Blood Sucking Insects 

by feeding M w lio’s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to your chick
ens. Your money back if not ab
solutely satisfied. Ask Sanders 
l>rug Store. 9My6m

Bom to Dr. and Mrs. Gambill 
a toe  9-pound girl. Mother and 
baoy are doing splendidly. The 
doctor is a little beside himself.

MARTIN’S STOCK DIP

A better dip for less money. 
Martin’s Sure Cure Roup Rem
edy, Martin’s Lice Powder and all 
Martin’s Remedies are absolutely 
guaranteed by Sanders Drug 
Store.

Just leceived car of Baker 
Boy flour.Bob Maitin Grocei’y 
CJompany.

We are Piled to the Ceiling
W ith a splendid line of the best Staple Merchandise, bought at the right time and the 
right prices, and can sell you merchandise now for less than in 60 days from now, as 
the delivery on future merchandise is going to be bad. It will pay you to buy your 
fall bill at once, as many lines will be off the market and can not be bought later.

S E E  O U R  M E R C H A N D I S E

MEN’S PANTS
eH Just received a ship
ment of men’s pants in dress 
and work. It will pay you 
to look them over before 
buying elsewhere.

Gents’ Furnishings
€J1 Our stock of gents’ fur
nishings is ^uil upi good 
merchandise. See us.'

HATS &  CAPS
€H See our Hats and Caps. 
We have the best line of 
caps ever brought to Mer
kel. The styles are right, 
and the quality the best. 
See them when in the mar
ket for a cap.

G R O C E R IE S
C| A  full line of groceries carried  
in the rear of our building, and  
w e alw ays save you m oney on 
your groceries. W e  deliver noth
ing and give you that part of the  
T O W N S E XP E N SE . See us for 
your next bill o f groceries. W e  
carry the best.

WE BUY YOUR CREAM
ON F R ID A Y S

fi Ask for register tickets with your 
purchases. They entitle you to purchase 
a $14.00 10-piece 20-year guaranteed 
Aluminum Utensils for $7.95. See them 
on display in our store.

FOOT REST
€| See our stock of Foot 
Rest Hosiery. It is the 
best on the market—for 
men, women and children.
f| See our school stockings. 
They are good and heavy 
for the boys and girls.

SHOES
tn We are surey right on 
the SHOES. They were 
bought ear y and at the 
right prices. But prices are 
advancing every day, the 
future buying wi be much 
higher, buy now.
f! See our bargain counter 
for chidrens cotton picking 
shoes. Choice fo r .. .$ 1 .0 0

The Foot
THE STAR STORE

Rest Store
: :  MERKEL, TEXAS

P R O F E S S I O N A L

’ DR. GAMBILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1—5 pm 
Over Farmers State Bank 

Office Phone 306

DR. MILLER
Over Wjaadroof-Bragg Company 

Physldaii and Surgeon
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

DR N. J. SMITH 
Physician and Surgeon 

IloiArs 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. ra. 
Phone Office 93 Res. 287.

G. W. JOHNSON 
In-surance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
N o t ^  Public. - 1 

Office over CJity Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 4 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Markel Office in rear Famara 
State Bank. 22Septl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP ♦
l>adies and Gents Work. < 

All Work Guaranteed '' 
Will call for and "deliver work.
Phone 189 Kent St.

PATE BARBER SHOP
Hot and Cold Baths
Agent for Sweetwater 

Laundry.

TYPEWRITER CHEAP
We have a good N.o 5 Oliver 

typewriter for sale for $25. 
you want a good, substantioi 
machine, now is your opportun
ity. Merkel Mail.

New Cars on Display
ESSEX QUALITY

•i; There is a positive joy in driving an Essex; note 
how smoothly it responds to the touch of the driver; 
how noiselessly it glides over the- highways and how 
pleasing to the eye is its structure.

It complies with the desire of the most critical, 
having speed without offering protest in sound of effort, 
a rigid frame, light weight and a powerful motor—all 
carefully balanced.

It is the new day type of car; of the class that 
produces pride of ownership that insures for it every care.

<Ii It meets every need of large, costly cars, possess
ing their qualities, yet moderately priced.

•I A new car, but one with a reputation growing so rapidly that 
2500 Essex owners are added to the list each month.

 ̂ Among its qualities may be mentioned its ease in steering, small 
gear shifting necessary on account of its power and ability to turn in a 
short radius.

^  Horse Power—N. A. C. C. rating, 18.2, actual, about 50.
 ̂ The upholstering is of the choicest material, designed for com

fort and durable.

CARS OF CLASS
€Ii The 4-Passenger Hudson Super-Six speedster is 

one of the most popular models of the day,

•H It is a beautiful, cozy car, richly finished in every 
detail.

O' It takes all roads smoothly, possessing that fine 
character of mechanical finish and perfection that elimi
nates annoying noise and possesses a charm that cheers.

The manufacturers are particularly proud of this 
car, feeling that for a car of beauty and utility combined 
it stands at the head of their list.

Cf It is easy to drive, a palace on wheels, affording every comfort to 
its passengers.

Horse Power—N. A. C. C. rating, 29.4; actual, 76.
0 “ The Deko system is used in ignition and starting.

Tires—34x4M, non-skid front and rear, mounted on new type 
solid rims with quick detachable lock ring. Gkxxlyear all weather tread 
tires are used.

t

<1 We are proud to announce that we now have a supply of the above cars on hand, ready for delivery, at our new depository in the Beasley building. 
You have a cordial invitation to visit bur display room and examine every feature of these modern cars before buying. We will take pleasure in going over

every detail of the cars and thoroughly explain every feature to you.

Warren, Props.
Corner Beasley Building

- ‘' I k
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F O L L O W C R O W D S
Cf From the minute we opened our doore last Monday morning we have lit- 

terally been **swamped. W e expected the bargains we had to offer would appeal 
to the people, but hardly could we anticipate the rush that followed.

qf We are gratified and grateful for our portion of patronage and shall do our utmost 
to merit the confidence imposed in us. The bargains are not yet all gone; we are shipping 
most of our enormous new stock from Lockhart, the bulk of which will be on display here 
within a few days. Our goods are new; we have a big stock to turn and wish to assure 
the people of this section that we are here to share the benefits of early buying with them.

We cordially invite you to visit our place of business. Come and look over our 
stock and be satisfied that we offer bargains that can not be duplicated.

Follow the crowds and trade at

THE ECONOMY
“ SELLS IT FOR LESS”

TWO DOORS ABOVE THE POSTOFFICE BEASLÉY BUILDING, MERKEL, TEXAS

'I

The 0«ialMe That Dees Not Aftect The Head
Bssame of lu  tœlc aod laxatiire efttet. LAXA- 
T tV t ‘BROMO QUININE (Tablet.) can be lakni 
br aeyoec without caasinS nervousoeM or rintejt 
ia bead. C. W, GROVE'S tlRoatuie oo box. Sk.

Colds Cause Grip aod lonueiiza 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TaMeu r«DO*o the 
caaee. Theca is ooiy ooa ' Bcocdo Qatniae.'* 
C. W. (atOVE'S eUnataia oo bos. We.

LOCAL NEWS

i » 5

c a package
before the war

5c a package
during the war

5c a package

NOW
TH E  FLAVOR LA STS 
SO DOES TH E PRICE!

Mr. Nix ha-s returned from 
New Mexico, whei-e he ha.s been 
in the employ of the grovemment 
and ha.s accepted a position a.« 
mechanic with the Merkel Motor 
Company. He has been operating 
a l')0-h. p. tractor on the gov
ernment highway.

For deijosit or cash bi ing all 
your cotton checks to the F.&M.
National Bank

Di'. and Mrs. M. Amistrong 
spent a few days the past week 
in Galveston, visiting their son, 
Frank,who is attending the med
ical school. The latter has l>een 
right sick for some days and is 
still ailing. Unless he improves 
rapidly he will likely i-eturn 
home in a few days to recuperate

Just received car of Baker 
Boy 'flour.Bob Martin Groceiy 
Company.

VVonny children are unhappy, 
puny and sickly. They can’t bej 
otherwise while worms eat away i 
their strength annd vitality. A | 
few doses of White’s Cream Ver
mifuge performs a marvelous 
transformation. Cheerfulness, 
strength and the rosy bloom of 
health speedily return. Sold by 
Sandera Drug Store. B.

HOW IS THIS
Two and one half lots, four 

room house with bath and two 
porches, electric lights, cow lot 
and shed, grain bin, chicken 
house, water piped in house, nice 
yard fence. One block of P. 0. 
All for $2,000. $1400 cash, bel- 
ance good terms. S. K. Ekkerd, 
Merkel Texas Box 54. lOtlc

Your Satisfaction 
is the Price 

of our Service

iS Wt know tho valuó of a satisflad oustomar 

and wa axart ovary affort to that and.

Our Sarvica departmant offars homa build- 

•rs Idaat and sugo**fions galora from our 

photograph display of modarn homas.

^  You saloet tho homo you want and your 

troubla andt at our Strvlot bugino— for untN 

yaur homo It eompltto to tho door ball, tha kay 

In your pookat and a look of tatitfaotion it on 

your faoo, wo aro aotivoly Intorostad.

^  Our patrons art atturtd of fair traatmant, 

quality mataríais and tarviaa that tarvtt.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
'This remedy is intended espe

cially for coughs, colds, whoop
ing cough. From a small begin
ning its .sale and use has extend
ed to all parts of the United 
States and to many foreign coun
tries, This alone is enough ao con 
vince one that it is a medicine of 
mora than ordinnary merit. Give 

, it atrial and you wUi find ahis to 
I be the case.

Í

BURT0N-LING0 !C 0:
Building Servita and Matarla!

Phona No. 74 L  0. LEVY, Local Mgr.

%
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Swafford Infant Dead
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. 

Luther Swafford died at a sani
tarium in Abilene Wednesday 
and was buried Thui'sday nioin- 
infr in Rose Hill cemetery. The 
funeral seiTices were conducted 
«y  Jtev, W. M. Murrell. Mrs. 
Swafford is gettinjt alonpr nicely, 
according to late reports. . . .

If you are going to want a 
loan on that farm you had better 
see W. O. Bonev at once.

Sweaters of Universal

Quick, intelligent and accu
rate service in all dejiartments, 
looked after by trained ofticials. 
F. & M. National Bank.

Miss Pixie Howard has re
turned from Hillsl)oro and accept 
ed a position with the Merkel 
Dry Goods Company.

J 5 ^ C a p s

i

You can rest assured that the 
best bargains may be obtained 
from those who advertise their 
wares. Patronize our advertisers

Shorts and bran at G. M. 
Sharps.

G. L. Browning of Amorillo is 
spending some weeks with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Browning. I

AND WARMTH

The early fall days w hen a heavy coat is 
burdensom e a Sw eater is ju st the w rap  
needed. W e  have them  in all the w anted  
shades and styles. Slipover and ripple tail 
effects. Priced at

$4.95 to $12.50

NEW COATS
by express this w eek for ladies and chil
dren. A lso new sm ocks and flannel red 
m iddy blouses ofunusual values.

H A TS A N D  CAPS for men and boys. The 
right styles at right prices.

m
ij
9im é
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S IS

Our Tellers are always suppli
ed with plenty of change.A plea
sure to supply you. F. & M. Nat
ional Bank. I

American Beauty flour and 
meal are the best and are for 
sale by Crown Hardware Com
pany.

EXTRA M IL L IN E R Y  SPECIALS
The past week added one hundred new shapes and pattern hats to our already big millinery stock and 
one hundred beautiful pattern and ready-to-wear hats will go on sale Saturday at extra special prices in 
values to $10.00 at $6.95 and values to $7.50 at $4.95.

È
^ You Do More Work, •

Yoo are nx>re ambitioua and you get inora 
onioynient out of everything when yaiM 
Uoad ia in good condition. Impuritiea in 
(he blood havo a very depreasing effect on 
^  ayatem. causing weakneat. lazinesa, 
aarvousness and sickness.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
■«stores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
la  atiengthening. invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
k im p^ea the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
la not a patent medicine, it is simply 
■ON and QUMNE suspend^ In Syrup. 
Sa pleasant evan children like it. The 
hlood needs Quinine to Purifyit and IRON 
to Enrich It. Tbeae reliable tonic prop- 
ertiea never fall to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill 'TONIC has made it 
tlM favorite tonic in thouaands of hemes. 
More than thirty-Ove years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-txuldinL sticngtb-giving 
tauic. «The formula is just the same to
day, and yon can get it from any drug 

60c per bottle.

EXTRA SPECIALS
For Saturday special we will sell the best grade of
outing at ......................................................................  28c
A case of bright new dress ginghams, worth 35c, on 
sale a t ............................................................................. 25c

SHOES
A  big shipm ent of shoes for m en and 

w om en received this week.

Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Co
T H E  PLACE MOST PEOPLE TR A D E

ac-Mis.s Johnie Warren has 
cepted a jxisition as assistant to 
Dr. Gambill.

White Swann syrup at G. M. 
Sharp’s Grocery Store

Shorts and bran at G. M. 
Sharps.

Diaitiond Tires & Tubes

Full Line Carried in Stock

6000-M ile Guarantee w ith every Tire 

^ N o  better tire made for the m oney  

Bee Us for Prices

JUST IN STA LL E D

Victor Visible Gasoline Pump
To Claim Merit is One Thing  

To Prove it Another

Here is The Proof
Y ou  see exactly w hat you get w hen  
you buy gasoline from a VICTOR V IS 
IB L E  PUMP. T ou r ow n eyes are proof 
against short m easure. Give us a trial 
and convince yourself.

GEO. WOOORUM

AMERICAN SYNCOPATED 
ORCHESTRA OF NEW YORK

A G G R E G A T IO N  O F  “J A Z Z  JU G 
G L E R S "  S P E C IA L  M U S IC A L  AT . 

T R A C T IO N  A T  V IC T O R Y  
F A IR  A T  D A L L A S

The An)eri<*«n S.vnropated Orrh»«. 
trm uf New York, one of the higheet- 
prired and tuost unique mualcal or- 
ganixaiions ever heard In this coun
try, haa been aecured for epecial 
musical entertainmenta at the Vic
tory Fair at Dallaa In October. The 
concerts will be in the Collaeuna.

After a great deal of time spent 
in correspondence and personal ne
gotiations. Secretary W. H. Stratton 
of the State Fair of Teias, has at 
last succeeded in enraging this big 
stellar attraction for the Victory 
Fair this fall. At least two concerts 
will be given on dates to be selected.

I’ nder the direction of Will Marlon 
Cook, a musical wizard, this me odi- 
oua aggregation of dark-sklrned ai  ̂
tists, gives a program that for 
uniqueness, variety aad origii:alUy 
differs from that of any musical or
ganization ever heard before.

Characteristic se’ectlons In In-tr.i- 
mental ensemble, sazophone, trrtn- 
bone. French horns, trumpets, bas
soons, banjos aud mandolins, a.s well 
as vpcal Roloa. a wonderful vocal 
quartette, plaintive "spirituals." ne
gro songs, folk songs, and unbeliev
able. but nevertheless actual, Buddie 
Gilmore's drum solo are among the 
surprising novelties sprung at every 
performance.

Effects in both solo and ensemble 
work, heretofore deemed impossible 
or at least never heard before, are 
featured by the American Byncopat- 
ed Orchestra of New York.

Their music la not all ayncopaied 
mueic, of rouree. Their ‘ 'jasa" fea
tures, however, are brought in In un- 
ezpected momenta and in unheard of 
ways. Their renditlone are to natur
al and apontaneous, and the combi
nation of instruments in their or
chestra ao unueual, and different 
from the regulation orchestra or mil
itary band, that entirely new effecU 
are produced, tone colors not heard 
before.

After electrifying audiences in 
New York, Chicago, and other music
al centers, the American Syncopated 
Orchestra Is now touring Europe and 
the British Isles, but wilt return to 
the Itntted States In time for their 
engagement at the Victory Fair In 
October.

' Quick, intellisrent and accu
rate service in all departments, 
looked after by trained officials. 
F. A M. National Bank.

I
American Beauty flour and 

meal are the beat and are for 
sale by Crown Hardware C|oa>> 
pany. [

Jersey Milk Cows
AND HEIFERS

Car load will be on hand 
for sale*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
PRICES RIGHT

a

May be seen at 
Helium’s Wagon Yard

Beasley & Steger

1
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BUY YOUR

O IL AND GASOLINE
---------FRO M ----------

H. M. Rose & Son
Office Phone 48 Residence Phone 217

Two IVocka and Good Service Guaranteed

Mrs. Walter J.Tck.«on, EdittH’

A Get Acquainted .Meeting
The Womans Missionary Soci

ety of the Methodist Church will 
enteriain on next Friday nijfht 
the entire memljership o f the 
church. If you live in Merkel or 
visiting in Merkel and are a Met
hodist, this means you. If you 
are a stranger in town and are a 
Methodist and you are not a 
member of the church, you ai*e 
cordially invited to be present. A 
program will be rendered after 
which refreshments will be sei-v 
ed and you will have the oppor
tunity of meeting the strangers 
who are moving into our town 
and coming into our church and 
Sunday School. We want to meet 
and know you. Let us forget our 
cares for a little while and enjoy 
oui-selves in God’s house. Let our 
business men come. If you can 
only drop in for a little while be 
sure not to hesitate to come for 
that little while. Do not forget 
the date and hour, Friday Oct. 
8:30.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety M. E. Church.
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Itaird-.Meeks Wedding •
Roy Bail'd of Ixiraine and Miss 

Ida Meeks, daughter of Mr. anJ 
M l'S . J. M. Meeks of this city, 
were married Wednesday even
ing at the home of Rev. W. M. 
Murrell, the latter officiatin.Only 
a few close friends of the couple 
were present. They left immedi
ately for Loraine, where they 
will make their home.

I Mr. Baird is a young business 
jman of Loraine and comes highly- 
recommended as a man of high 
character and worthy ambition. 
Mrs, Baird is one of Merkel’s 
own girls, having a host o f  
friends here whose best wishes 
follow her into her new home. 
She is loved for her genial dispo
sition and her lovable character. 
We wish for them long years o f  
prosperity and happiness.

A Chicken Fry
The Senior Class was entei- 

tained Friday night by Murphy 
Thomas, with a chicken fry. The 
crowd met at the home of Mrs. 
W. D. Hutcheson and hiked out 
to the Thomas [iasture. It was 
not long until the camp fires 
werc roaring and the chicken 
was "sizzling.”  Soon the bounti
ful supiier was spread and alf 
seemed to have i-eached the 
height of their ambitions. Be
fore the suppler was over every 
one had to acknowledge that 
Miss Smith was the champion 
chicken eator. At a late hour 
every one returned home tired, 
but happy.

f

Itea-sley-Hodge Wedding
Last Saturday afternoon T. 

Beasley, son of M. G. Beasley 
and Miss Mattie Hodge, daugh
ter of M l'S . McDonald, both o f 
Noodle, hied themselves away V> 
Abilene and were married. 'Diey; 
will reside in Merkel, V

Mr. Beasley is a prospierous 
young business man, energetic 
and ambitious. Mrs. Beasley is a 
popular young lady and numbers 
her friends by the score. Both 
were reared in this con?m unity.

We wish for them a long, pmos 
perous and happy life.

i

Surgeons' agi >e that in t:\ses 
of Cuts, Bu'‘ i(, Hrui.>es and 
Wounds the first treatment is 
most impiortant. When nn effici
ent antiseptic is applied pro 
ly, there is no danger of infec
tion and the wound begins to 
heal at once. For use on man or 
beast, Borozone is rhe Ideal on- 
tiseptic and Healing Agent. Buy 
it now and be rcady for an emer.j 
ency. Sold by Sandei-s Drug Store

Prices right at A. L. Jobe’s on j
Kent St. 3t2c

Change for cotton picking and 
other labor p>ay rolls cheerfully 
furnished at The F. &. M. Nati
onal Bank.

American Beauty floui: and 
meal are the best and are fot 
sale by Crown Hardware Com- 
pw »y. . « . . .« f


